Maunaloa

Auhea nō 'oe Maunaloa lā
Kikālā nui
Ho'iho'i mai 'oe i ku'u aloha lā
E, e, e, Ka'awaloa nei

Ua hiki nō 'oe a e hele ana lā
Me ka ipo manuahi
A na'u nō ia honi ho'okahi lā
E, e, e, kahi pela a'o kāua

Ko hainakā popopo lā
A'i a e ka 'e'e'i u
A na'u nō ia kāwele nei lā
E, e, e, kō kāma'a miomio

Ha'i na'ia mai ana ka puana lā
Kū 'oe hele pēlā
A na'u nō ia honi ho'okahi lā
E, e, e, kahi pela a'o kāua
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Where are you, great steamer Maunaloa
With your broad beam
Bring back the one I love
O, here to Ka'awaloa

You've just come and now you're going
Like a casual sweetheart
And that one kiss shall be mine
O, bed is enough for us to share

Your hanky, all worn and rotten
Chewed up by the roaches
And I shall take that rag
O, and shine your pointed shoe

Tell the tale in the refrain
Just go on, then
And that one kiss shall be mine
O, one bed is enough for us to share